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True Confidence and Understanding Between Employer 
and Employee Absolutely Necessary to Industrial reaee.A National, Sane Labor Paper
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Old Age Pensions 
Among DemandsThe British Race and 

the Future of Canada
I Tier to the war, a great deal of controversy raged backward» S* L. P

snd forward* in Great Britain and Ireland as to inter-1 rupee al re- ■ "■ -- .. » : * . . ... .. ... . ,
iatinns and tlie static of Canada The war willed that point by - n, . ~ .. . Rvi year* ago, there came into tong, with the ratification «,6
«bowing that Canada waa a fully grown nation forming one of the ToroB,n' °*-****- «be Treaty oC Versatile* a Labor PatWnt for the whole world
«ommomreolth of Nations known a. the Britiah Empire. *Ttm 1blch « ““ »" wb,el- »U «► ”«»•«“ »frr «p meet annually m conference and

- Th. V„. h.u . to the Federal Government, contain- frame measures O secure those fair and humane comblions of U-
The Canadian Lab r real ha# *1 he d that th„ group of demand for leriiiation the h»r,M which they are bound by that Treaty to maintain. Effort*

Anglo-Saxon people. Lying n the Bnlwh Empire have an extra- ****”■ *• pTOmole national labor legation had been made before the
ordinary pioneering and civilizing function to perfora l.y showing Trade. and Labor Coo,r,., of Can- cr^„on of lhl, aUrMtioDMi Labor Orgm.ixat.oo. but their effect 
tbe rent of the world how démocratie a people can be loving liberty «ta will bear In mtad that the Got- necessarily U nited because they were ma«le either bv voluntary 
end spreading toleration of other, v.ews around them. .rumen. ma, appeal to the country ^vocations, whi .1 could do little more than organ.se and educate
1 Bnor to the war, this development of Canada * Nationhood aa after the comlag session the House public opinion, o• by meetings of technical experts whp were not
yart of the British Empire, was strengthened by the large influx o( ^ executive of the plenipotentiaries f their governments and therefore eotild not bind
>•* imro.g) ants fr.tr. the British Isles whose traditions and custom. „ . M i them to action. In the International Labor Organization, there
Wtnral’y tended tit stimulate and strengthen that feeling. Since * ° * ! exists for tfié fin- time a body on which the Governments, the em-
’■* war, the drop in Brum). Immigration must give serious food for <"*' "«ek-«d, and local mem | pIovrn Ul| ,he „ „rkem of each member-state arc represented, creat-
i Sought to everyone who chaires the welfare of Canada at part o( ber» upon their return have In- e-1 for the de trait- object of securing by international agreement a 

*n ,be anr.url report of the liurcri* tlmatsd that the Cengrre* wouM place universal minimum standard of labor conditions,
hi Labor :n Saskatchewan, the records of immigration into thst lllt ^ Romand» before the I The need for a world standatd in labor legislation is two-fold,
«vince for the year 192* is given Oil pages 46 and 47 and tWey _ M . . nreximiiv »l* more obvious Advantage is ill it* effect on conditions in backward
tarnish-a startling commentary upon the shifting base of popular , , , or newh industrialized countries where the rights of the worker are

l”" insofar aa the natieeality of the ytnigrant coming into this °* 1 ,Iectlon not yet taken for granted. But there w another side to the pic-
: ountry is coticerçsd- 4 These demands will Include one türr tt is at much the work of the International Labor Organiza-
} curing 1923, the total immigration into Saskatchewan was 12,- tor old-age pension» and another tion to safeguard the interests of the worker in enlightened conn-
! 47 on wtuchprTlY were el/unified aa Britia^. including immigrants for unemployment insurance. In tries ar ill* to champion his cause pa those whose industrial system
rora South Wrioa, Newfoundland. New Zealand, England, Scotland, addition there will be a demand tor j is liehind the tils ta. The introduction of better labor conditions 

I™**** e,ld Ireland. From the U. fl. A. classified and unclassified, X thorough study of unemployment, in one country lias often been delayed by the fear of competition 
[Rdre entered .1,169. Asiatic immigration amounted to 115 and i tnd of particular interest to the from a neighbor whose* standard is lower. Sometime*, even, » re
ran rentrai and Eastern Enrol», there came 6,0fig of which no organisms of the trade union move- trograde step in me coot/hy. speh aa an increase in the hours of 
I” 2were from Russia or the Ukraine. Aa will be seen, ment will be the forceful request the normal working day, has had to be imitated in self-defence by 
Imost 50 p. c of immigration into Saskatchewan in 192* came from that the law on picketing be more its trade competitors. Every time the member, of the world'» 

°f V1! Rl"*ti8*' an*I 25 p. c. from the U. 8. At, clearly defined. The question of Labor Parliament agree, in- one of their Conventions, to recognize 
•fitch being unclassified may and probably did contain a large ticket!»* arises through Injunctions the universal application of a principle, and ask their government» 

i lü* wbo*e b’rtb piac* or extraction was also from secured from Judges m Montreal and to ratify the Convention and put h into practice, they eliminate one
-ntral Europe and less than 2u p. e. came from part, of the British Hamilton, which did away with the of these forms of unfair competition.
mpire. It.will be noted that the total Britiah immigration into usual conception et picketing. In the five y’ars of its existence, the International Labor Or-
gt province was les* than what came from one part of Europe, James simps»* end Bert Mereon gsnixation hss dgeft with a vast number of subjects, such aa hours 
mmy Ituaeia and these figura must forcibly imprem those who are the local msmhsri of the execu- of work, the employment of women and young persona in dangerous 
jure to see ( anada keep her British connection, with fear for the tire. processes and at night, the employment ' of women before and after
turc for they show quite clearly that unless British immigration 

»P •* • much more rapid rate than at présent, Canada will 
ten year* be peopled by those who are not of British extraction 
d who have migrated from countries where the democratic tradi
ns. customs and instinct» of liberty loving Britons have 

,*n practised.
The Canadian labor Press feels that this matter is serious 

■angli for Ike peogle^f Rritetn and til» psoptw sN" IBHiM 
meat consideration to during the next twelve months and to im- 

upon those in nnthority, the necessity of promoting a vigorous 
migration policy that will see Canada peopled in the main by those 
Britiah stock. W- have no desire to exclude the peoples of other 

■"tries who sre denirons of making a new home here, but we do 
el that this Dominion! being a part of the British Empire, should 
Aeavor to see that Britiah immigrants come to Canada, even if 
« Government» of Great Britain and Canada have to assist thorn 
<gncially to get a start in this new country.

«childbirth, the fixing of a minimum age for child workers, the pro
jection of workers in a number of dangerous occupations, factory 
! tilhjwtiou, some international aspects of unemployment, and special 
provisions for stamen ami agricultural workers. -j. 

In itg fir. t Conference at Washington in 1919, it set up the 
“corner-stone of interestional labor legislation" when it embodied 
in its Hour of Work Convention the principle of an eight-hour day, 
and forty-eight hour week aa the normal working hours. Although 
the gviyrgl principle is accepted in many countries, their Govern
ment» Série been slow to ratify the Convention and bring in the leg
islation which ratification would entail. This year, however, the 
question became acute with Germany's decision that she could only 
carrv out her reparation obligation* by working a ten-hour day. 
Germany, it is worth remembering, although not yet a member of 
the League of Nations, was admitted to the International Labor 
Organization at its first séssion. The effect of her decision waa 
that Poland declared herself forced also to adopt a ten-hour day, 
while Austria has applied economic sanctions in a novel form by 
imposing a high tariff on goods from countries where.the eight- 
hour day principle is not. applied. The whole principle of the re
gulation of hours of work seemed to lie threatened by Germany’s 
action, and the other Great Power* were anxious lest their 
standard af labor conditions should he effected. In September, 
however, the Labor Ministers of France. Belgium. Germany and 
Brent Britain met at Berne and agreed that “full hnd sincere rati
fication' of the Convention was both possible snd desirable. Bills 
to this end wore introduced during the year into both the French 
ami British Parliaments, and» it is possible that next year may see 
its general application.

This year's Conference ef$* particularly interesting, end result
ed in the provision*! adoption of three Draft Convention», providing 
for equality , of treatment fbr national and foreign wankers as.ro- 
gatxis compensation for accidents, for a weekly anspcsNflon of work 
for 24 hours in glass-manufacturing processes where tank furnama 
are used, and prohibiting work in bakeries for a period of at least 
seven consecutive hours during the niglfl. These convention» will 
not he finally adopted till they have been reconsidered by the 1925 
Conference. A recommendation on the utilization of worker»’ lei
sure time was algo approved. Among other clauses, it laid down 
the principle that in return for normal hours of work, the worker 
should receive wages Which' ensured him a normal standard of living 
without obliging him to undertake paid work outside,ihis regular em
ployment : that spare time should be as continuous as possible; and 
thst transport facilities between home and work should be increased.

Thr'World’s
Labor Parliament
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This veer has seen, also, the presentation to the national Par
liaments of the recommendations on factory inspection adopted at 
the 1923 Conference. They have been received generally with ap
proval. The advantage of their application will be felt principally 
in the countries of the Far East, where, in the absence of any effec
tive system of inspection, the introduction of protective legislation 
has, up till now, been almost valueless.

The progress of ratification during the year shows how the in- 
Internationa* Labor Organized.» work is evosririg 

In 1922, 95 ratifications had been recommended by Governments and 
51 had been formally registered. This year brings the total up to 
133 recommended snd 141 registered. The advance in registration 
is particularly strikfcg^in the last year 55 have been sent in—more 
than the total nuinberrceeived in the first three years of the In
ternational Labor Organization’s existence. It shows that the Gov
ernments are beginning to take these international Conventions ser
iously, and ate no longer content to declare that as their own legis
lation is as good as that laid down by, the Convention, ratification 
la unnecessary. The one which has been ratified by the largest 
number of countries provides for the exch*nge of information on 
unemployment and the establishment of free employment exchanges. 
Next to it come the Conventions which prohibit the night work of 
women and j(oring persona tinder eighteen.

The five years of the International Labor Organization have 
shown what great work it can do. But it must never be forgotten 
that it depends on the Governments of the countries which make 
it up whether its Conventions are to mere pious aspirations or real 
Uwa governing the labor conditions of the world. Like the- League 
of Nations, its rule is that of consent, not force ; and the Labor 
Charter which it has bnilt up has just as much strength as is given 
it by the public opinion behind it and
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Camp Labor De

mand Is ReducedThe Tale of a Shirt
Following ont the program announced in our issue of November 

29th last by which we attempted to place before our readers some 
details of conditions prevailing in modern industrial establishment», 
representatives of the Canadian Labor P 
Laundry on River Street, Toronto.

We were met there by the General Manager, Mr. Sheedy, who 
very courteously conducted us throughout the entire plant. A good 
many years ago, Tom Hood wrote the “Song of the Shirt,” a poem 
which used to bring tears to the eyes of its readers, but the modern 
song of a shirt as exemplified in the New Method Laundry brings' j
nothing but smiles and gladness, not only amongst the customers t Labor, forwarded to Hoe Dr. God- 
served by it but also amongst the employees there.

The first department visited we noted the extraordinary etfi- Tear baa fallen from 1,000 bands to 
eient way in which the soiled linen, upon coming in, was sorted and S.eeo owing to the curtailed open» 
marked for each customer and then transferred to the laundry tloni of the lumber camps, 
proper. In this connection it may be stated that mistakes are well Mr. Ballantyne states that the on- 
night un possible owing to thesplendid system employed. Next we employed popuMUon of Toronto at 
visited the rater supply, where the city water rim»' into large tanks tbe present time is 10.000, exclusive 
and by a patent process the rater is rendered the proper quality
for laundry purposes. Then we saw splendid washing machines thst Is always pressai fa every large 
uied, made of metal that cannot corrode or rust so that in the pro- city.
cess of washing no harm can come to the clothes. From there the Application* filled base been coun
clothes arc taken to machines that evaporate the bulk of the water 
from them by centrifugal force and then they are passed on to the 
drying machines, going in at one end with a slight amount of mois
ture and coming out perfectly dry at the other. From there they 
are taken to be ironed and mended if necessary ; an extra service *** ware gtri» sad 
covered without extra charge. After that they are folded and sort- "Xeadeat J. A Dobbs reports that 
ed out to their proper receptacle and passed on to be wrapped and Ue nakM <* unemployed bave 
labeled and taken on large trucks ready for delivery. •*-» swelled by stsgti

In addition to ordinary laundry work, special departments deal 
with curtains and lace goods. The curtains after going through 
all the laundry processes, are stretched on a special machine that 
handles them without the least risk of being damaged. 
deportment deals with the cleaning of carpets by means of a vacuum, 
a special dust-proof room being devoted to til* purpose alone and 
the process of carpet cleaning removes every particle of drat from 
the carpets and o special fan removes all the diet and dirt from the 
room so thst none can settle hack on the oorpeta

The machinery used in the New Method Laundry * the mart 
up-to-date obtainable, a great amount of which is automatic, tiros 
preventing any mistakes being made by the human element and all 
of which is operated by electricity generated by the New Method 
Laundry from its own generating plant.

For the convenience end welfare of the employees, there is a 
larve lunch room in the basement so employees 
meals in comfort and for their convenience, m 
through a large phonograph.

The type of help employed in the New Method Laundry, 
girls m general who have reached maturity and are all of a am-__
age. They look «pick and span in their white overdrawn, giving ___________
them a pleasing appearance to the eye. The grant majorité are Tbe aamber of weawn a 
Canadian born or of British extraction and are etrlronxEnaifly aesttiee» to en a tor smaller
efficient at their work. It is » treat to wstdi — -, » -* — — ■___ _
work so efficiently, at the same time providing that the quality of * day workers Than an alee 
their wort and the care exercised, is of a very high standard. In request* ter noke-neneraL and than 
eonveraation, we learned that a great many have been employed 
then for a number of years and that all are contented with their 
conditions, receiving fair wages coming under the 
imam Wage Act of Ontario, to which there has
jeetion made on the part of the raatmgsraent and • large______
earn a good deal more than is required by the regutotions of the 

urn Wage Board.

Depaty Wlaitier at Ink* States That 
TerestaN laempleyed Peps to

iles Hew Number* HUM)
visited the New Method

Reduction to the annual demand 
tor bnsbmsn and experienced lumber 
camp hands Is largely responsible 
for the large number of unemployed 
In Toronto, according to a report of

e Theatrical 
Amusement Tax Ballantyne, Deputy Minister

Demand for bushmen tor thefrey.

1 1*h.e Toronto District Trades and Labor Council have passed a 
elution, registering a vigorous protest against the continuance 
the imposition of the Amusement Tax on patrons of motion pie- 

p* lioosfi, claiming that the tix is unjust under present conditions 
d that it has served the purpose for which it was intended, 
j" h*8 hern realized for some time past by Labor organizations 
toughout the province that the Amusement Tax on motion picture 
:e*M '*** • harden that fell particularly heavy on the families of 
•e who could least afford to pay it, as the biggest percentage of 

tae attending moving picture houses belonged to the working class, 
ee the decision of the Toronto Trades and Labor Council to ask 

■ Government to alleviate as far aa possible, the strain on the 
mt|g people of carrying this tax, and aa in a good many eases 
moving pictures constitutes the sole relaxation of the family, 

^«aa entered quite seriously into his cost of living budget.
• "• 7®uld Point out the fact that the Amusement Tax 
i created as a war-time measure—and that in England for in- 

wer dcbt i» i good deal larger than ours, the

no morr.
t

S. Africa Wants No h' »*▼*««• to the state, u* o«v- 
“Honors”

of tbe "fleeting labor- population
eminent to opposed to tbe prtaelple 
of honor*

Deetolon ef ______ ________ „ _ . ,l *» stated that to arriving at theDeehlea ef General Hertoegto Cabinet d.rlslon me oovernmete refused eev-
_ (eral application* of prominent Na-
The South African Government de- • Contint commercial men, who oftor- 

ettsed to recommend any name* tor ed to contribute handsomely to the 
tow Fear's honora, thus following tbe Party funds If tbotr

teracted by new registration* at the
Not long ago

there were «1*

Super- of the Oeaadlaa Govern- eluded to the Kin t'a Ust of UU*. '*
it The South African Government, 

The Exchange elate* that, with tbs beaded by General flertseg. It a Na- 
exceptioo of Ctvtl serrant* a he ran- tlonaltot-Labor -~n»«-rSee, when thfApgH.

I Under present day eonditionn. it in also a hardship on that ia- 
tey. that Mie patron* should be taxed in such 
| “n picture houses have had to

i-born, drifting in from
oulakle point*.

In day there were 17# new re
lief cairn. The totog of a private em

tloni are bow than at say time
toe M yearn' 

which i
ft>

8Itself feltThea manner.

pSplliis
Wm carry us into many lands that otherwise the majority of m
Vnnderer.*e^‘Sh<’ri ”* the wond*rfnl accomplishments of na- 
‘ pnder vary tug climates and conditioM andj—j 
tosaea of our Urge and important industries 
Mfn the medium of the 
<hf to eur very door in 
yh any other medium.
itoTîtiV** T*!n*1of th» motion picture, there are so many 
« <Ul rt “ weU "iFh Impossible for motion
WtodVri^,,.!. k7!L ‘a*0™* Up With expenditures and this has

tirv r**° Wh^h “ et its host in the wTter .1»
d andtiTtiêounler^*^ °f ™°tn< n"1"* house» has 
d use 2 the atti^î? J °ntl<wr *port» end tb« ^ Tear 
A rsrythinw bo^l*' , “ * ehli" «reumrtamwn

'k been passing through W* ** fnTt** too, that we Minim
the oJSSt fre?thaht ff depr^d h«mess conditions
A b-il ™”7L*., “ tl|e Amusement Tax could bo lifted itN help te offset the many difficulties encountered by their

iner should theref’orJ’Ti!»* ^hor Connais throughout the

wwkM» ee railway
to tomb* camps to tolly SAW below
tost year's record. The
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Tn » word, 
motion pictures, the world ■ brought 
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Editorial Page of The Canadian Labor Press
Boy Made In Canada Goods, Keep Canadian Workmen Employell

!Use of Label to Safe- 
Guard 8*Hour Day Iitered at Ottawa Poet Office as Foetega.

THE CANADIAN LABOR PRESS
THE CANADIAN LABOR PRESS 

rtnmu bt the cababu* labor
A NATIONAL, SAKE LABOR PAPER

I

“GUTTA PERCHA” RUBBERS 
“GUTTA PERCHA” TIRES E

seated by the Internetioeel Men 
1 1 tien of Trade Valons to safeguard 

and extend the S-heer work day in '

LIMITE»

*1Ottawa Otlkoi 
IM Qeeen ttxeet 1» t<

»! Phone*

every delllred nation, le latereetlnr 
labor executives here. The plan laThese are both Quality Products 

Selling at a Fair Price. Ask for 
them by Name.

IHA, **7 SC AM. taut
MS it of the 

unions of the
»

union label by 
United State#

Peary *FeUewtae la total la el
.'/UwCumanui*!1. The Briefly, the plan provides tor th' , 

label tax with aa "Elght-Houra Mark" j 
of all goods exported from 

, which hare not ratified the Waahlar 
• I ton Hgtx Hoare Conveatloo. In a 

statement from tie headquarters e

of which there are approximately three hundred
! tree# IS. The Canadian Labor Press supports the policy of the present I T is not uncommon to hear ot 

men working in the gatl 
business for thirty, forty ot‘3 
even fifty year* without evetS 
an attempt to leave their jobalS

LUTTA PERCHA A.Ml BIBBER LIMITE» 

HEAD Ol'PICE ARB FACT0R1. TOHONTO.t. la the Interests of the Canadian Worker. The Canadian Labor Frees
Amsterdam. Holland, the Federate -

d says:
which pro-“Abv new saggs*

sport out of existence means trying to do an impossible task, for in ml„, to be of ne in _
effect it means to try and root out Instincts, traditions and customs «.hour day deserves very careful at
inherent in a people for a thousand years. If our modern legisla trItM th#se days. when emplov 
tore studied these matters more closely, we feel that they would w» are so eagerly trying to abolish 
pause in their efforts to stamp out something that the average man this very
prides himself on seeing— that is a contest between well trained their powers of exploiting the work- 
thoroughbred animals equipped with endurance and stamina and
guided with skill by their jockey* whose every effort is bent to- ington Conference la ISIS that the 
ward showing that the mount each rides is the beat. s-hour day would have to ho secured

It has always been the custom in the Anglo-Saxon countries internationally, tor If It were no*, the
■—i VERY citizen of Ontario must take pride when he reflects that men watching a horse race efcopld be able to back their fancy. ■ door would be open to unfair 
P upon the wonderful possibilities opened up by the development That is half the zest of the contest end indeed it would l>e unthink- pet Men by 
A—1 „f what in popularly known as New Ontario. able in Great Britain to totally prohibit betting on horse races as jto adopt W.

Here we have a neetinn of the province in the literal sense of seems to be the intention and motives of our modern social reform- ( 
the word, “teeming with wealth” in the form of valuable minerals era in Canada 
of onto which a small portion, large though the output is. has been 
developed to date. It offers a keen attraction as a wonderful in
vestment to those who itt fortunate enough to have money that 
thrv can invest and no more patriotic duty insofar as the province 
is concerned. could be done tban by Ontario citizens using their 
surplus money to develop New Ontario. Splendid service, not only 
to themselves and their shareholders, but to the people of the pro
vince has been and in being rendered by the corporations at present 
engaged in developing the minerals c# that country. Almost all
of them are corporations with reputations of sane, steady, conserva tor wtuen ne naa no authority to use m such a manner. in the ; countries which *n sot adhere to the 
five progress and whose very name is a synonym for straightforward Utter ease, however, the crime of theft or embezzlement has been s howv day to etosrve the predator 
dealing Groups of people formed into corporations such as the committed first and n*eeulating U a secondary effect. It is ad of the w 
Mining Corporation of Canada, McIntyre Porcupine. MeKinley-Irir- raitted by all moralists that specuUtion under these circumstances, 
ragh. Dome. Tough Oaken, Bollinger, Consolidated West Dome and constitutes a moral wrong If, however, the person speculating
Lake Short have every reason to he proud of the efforts they are does not use money in so doing that should go to his or or hi* , ^ ao Bot
making to add to the wealth of Ontario. The Canadian Labor family's upkeep, or to pay his lawful debts, or that does not be- unMuSii<-orT 
Prêtai between in the future of Northern Ontario and believes it will long to another, then he is acting in a moral manner In brief, if -mtlar „yltem ^ 
he further developed at a mere rxteneve rate than in the past and a man uses a portion of his superfluous wealth or money to «pce» s„6our A11
feels tha« working men will migrate to that section of Ontario and late on koreea, whilst it might be raid that he could devote that sur- froei a eoaatry which has not reti- • 
there find the opportunities to create a home and a reasonable com plus to other uses, the fact remains that he is hurting no one- not M ^ Washington Eight-Hours Con- 
petanee fâ* tlw^mselve* tad their families. New Ontario needs cap- j even himself, and morally is acting in * valid mabbop. ireauoa would owe itva to Bear r
Mal and population and not the leeat of these two is population for We submit these reflections to our readers in the hope that Uhei with the words Eight Hours 
the possibilities of men trained in mining, to secure for themselves, they wil* be stimulated to resist the new form of Puritanism that Mark.' 
employment at good wages, fair working conditions and decent trrat- seems to be sweeping across Ontario with effect» just a* pernicious 
ment, are great and must become even better in the next decade, re the effects of the Puritan regime in England in the sixteenth trol the labeling ot the goods. Goody 

All the corporation* developing In that vast territory, not only century- when dancing, ringing and the most harmless games were without this mirk would he refused 
■eld and silver mines, but nickel mines, have reputation* of being prohibited by legislation, leaving the people dispirited and dis transit kg the transport workers of

keen consideration to the welfare eourageti

1A The Canadien Labor Press steads for the betterment of Trade Uekw 
eesdtloea m Canada end the welfare et our country et large.

m
► Why ia this! you ask. Became :*■ 

they love their work and. have $ 

high regard for the «plaudit jf 
traditions of their ealtihg. On. | 
of these traditions is “,Ke#i| 

the holder, op,” which mean* ’ 
"Gai service moat.never |aU,' | 
or ex

S. The Caaadtae Labor Press Is maependeet hi peWloe aad tree from

to
The Wealth of Northern 

Ontario
It WSL» recognized at the W

; 1
another way

“Keep gas on the^eity."

These veterans ape proud at 
their business and Its reputa
tion for dependable service,
gas oa tap at all hours.

Aetien^tieM
Let ns take the moral aspect of speculation Speeu- ( • Treg* unionist# know)hew 

lation per se is not a moral sin; it is in fact moraHv neutral. The 1#v,r gy te t*at «
sin of speculation when committed exists when the person speeu Me country default* all the others 
lating uses money that should have been devoted to another pur
pose for which there was a prior moral claim, such

ll

that a<- 
eo long as the 
i try work 

i and there the

Pins* suffer re a reran. 8*when a man country * really
uses the money that should be used to procure food, shelter and [ workers of another 
clothing for his family, and by so doing, leaves them in a state of than eight hoars. H
necessity, or when g man speculates money that should have been , ri—. *— 
used to pay his lawful obligations and debts or when a man hasard* at stronger retire hr the 
money that does not belong to him, but to some other person, and ai trade sain morose 
for which he had no authority to nac in such a manner. In the countries wtoch do ret

Faithful service is not a byW 
word in the gas business. It w 
a reality.

The Consumers 
Gas Company 

Toronto

ll

Business Men’s Assn 
Wants Reduced 

Taxation
"The Union-label system of Awerfr f 

Is welt known, and. générait) spenk- 
to be

.
Why shoe Id not

to enfegunrd lng ts, etty told on 
ode exported |g( ln Labor Temple. Toronto,

a Bus drivers oa tnoroughfaree laad-

to form themeolwe lato an .1
National Trust Co.whnl they

Tsxntlre by 
the Provincial Pore rennet makes It

gaalzatton to 
to to

It would, of course, he the 
ot the trade union» to earn-

difficult, any the drivera to rare n Executor Administrator
living.
lending Into the etty, aad tantôt »*«» 
they are entitled

They claim they are render- Trustee,
Capital Paid Up lt.M0.SM 

........... It 000.000

ao KINO BT. 1„ TORONTO

I
•ns a publie service oa the highways 
The organization was named the Can- 
adtan ~

Îthe country of destination. or evenfa'r nod jwst employees aad givi 
of their employees.

TVr Onadian Labor Fréta believes that the next ten years will 
probable see the influx of large numbers into the mining districts, 
mpeemlly of Northern Ontario, out of which cities and towns will 
grow, that will make Ontario the richest province in Canada.

~~—1 of any transit country which they
Terms of International officers has wonld have to jam through: and In 

been changed from four years to two certain

'• Association.
Conditions

in the West goods), the workers of the coentry of Canadian Coke produced by Canadian Tforkmen

BESCO HOUSEHOLD
The progoeel to hold convention» deetiaaUoa would rein*# to see then

Whet the Farms* Roe M Speed "Very two years Instead of tour, was t°r ftnmktag
lest, as was alee the préparai to re- COKEiThe recent rlee ia «to price of 

bread, although a* Brag eight appear, 
to to extremely

NCE again at election time, the popular pastime of civic poli- viewed frees another Tlewqalat which
at its best in the takaa the etiag out of the extra rent

The Bell Telephone Company LABB* DOUBLES VAVTOCYBB
"What la Mr. Baldwin going to do 

a contemporary.
«

All Heat Ho Wastetl tieian* attacking Urge eorporations, is 
City of Toronto.

During the past few months wo hove had attacks by members 
of tbe Toronto City Csooail on Oil Companion. Bread Companies. 
Milk Companies, Coal Compeaiee, the Gas Company and now on th* 
Bell Telephone Company The Cana**! Labor Press has stated 
before that it believes these attacks on estaUiahed industries that 
are giving oerviee to the public to be penne ions and harmful and 
are bound ta have a renoua reaction on the welfare of the working 
man in the City of Toronto.

for the attack on the Belt Telephone Company is 
put forward as Hera* toe high rates prrenarably exhorted from the 
publie. Let US look for a moment at the history of the Company

Daring the war when roots were in- 
permitted to the Com 

pony wear ao tarer than sufficient to enable them to meet their 
taring the boom yean of 1U1» and 19*. the Be* 

mired the wage rates of its male

Vancouver. IL C.—la the municipala rout centr
es tbs east at as. we

pose. Order coal, aad thee take what ed Ms vote from 2.4» ta lt!S to *,111 
-hay seed BRITISH EMPIRE STEEL CORP’N.

Limited
CANADA CEMENT BUILDING

Although a good wheat crop was !la IMS or IM » X
almost one-third lean than the crop 
of IMS. yet 2M.OOO.MO bushel. I, not 
the Dominion fared far better than 
a had yield for Canada aad actually 
the majority of wheat growing ceun

MONTREAL
LOOM FOB TBS SION

•GALTIBI'O* sad -LORICATE»”. ^
trie* where crops this year were fur CONDUITSbelow .normal FN-AR-CO

MOTOR
WHITE
ROSE

GASOLINE

Th# :

with dm world's crop being tanker
Conduits Company Limitedduring the past ton vrare. 

creaving by 1 r. hat with the root at lh> world So>c Maaufa
I Teneur»

enter Caaadlea rad VM. Letters Patentaad hounds, the i OIL C AI A » A Ipriera, the farmers tore (grad well j 
anticipated that the Armera ot,nil roots

Telephone Co
employees fifty to eighty per cent in addition to giving them an

» lain Western Canada will hare SVA.OOR-
006 more to «pend this rear than last j 
year aad beakers throughout R» Ieight-how day, where formerly n or tee-ho nr day had 

conditions Financial Independence is the •fthe rule, together with other
rery alight reduction* in wage rate* have taken place and at the

haaies employed by the Bell 
Telephone Company are much hotter than the rates paid by the 
City of Toronto. If this agitation ia persisted in and reduction» 
affected, a* is hoped far by earns of our civic potitiei 
who will suffer wiN he the working man employed by the Telephone 
Company, tieeaune necessarily hie wage* will have to come down 
tx meet the burden of reduced taxon, and the Canadian Labor Press j MachHltstS* Ex- 
feeL- that eivie politicians advocating such steps are net. taking a 
course sympathetic to labog, bat 
■erasure* that will react with harmful results to 
compel them to feel a bitter

that date prairie province* report that many
RMAB-00 OBAB COMPOUND of

present time the wage rates for bywealth hare already met ell their oh-. •» »--* We totlgeboaa. are entirety eat of debt
aad are optutatic ot Ah future of PMeeaalty re by Mall

'the own REGINATORONTO LOXDgk-
MGXTURAL BT. JOHN DoMimoTf Sbcubitids

GORFOexnON UHTUD

HALIFAX

m «V gpeatu Reduced Montreal muthe contrary are edvoenting IN A CLASS BY ITSELFtog men and
in public life.•t IS rby to

There h aa
îHslztmss! '

the E A. atm. 
flora egThe New Puritanism th.

The Trend of BusinesswMwh are 1
LW-OHims.at flee

public Ait ter» ace* of .the Attonwjntieeeral of On 
the authorities at Ottawa, it ti evident that the 

rietiee upon the gort of horse 
is obvious is «iroera by public

ROM tore*
•aria and t
intention is to place every 

racing in the province. That this 
remarks concerning the ease tf Mr. Ah* (ripen, whirh it hi assumed 
will eventually have to be settled t 

As to the actual legal 
he sufficiently well s «g rad in lew * to he ebtc to ray which is lb« 
legal right or wrong, but bring human we ftBakfy 
good deal ot sympathy with Me. OrpeUri position and 
fit of oar
upon the sport of racing and who* in

k TOF develop, 
ce so therises x'S lootare « to

of
Sri» ed (riM.

°Tuï3R. Letiefs,
- i ofBe =

trade fat she care we da not ptwi-nd to Clean Towelsof tari la I* permanently 
~ ■ at eight later-

Tto
to a abolish the en

fhr the
before them a few moral refleetioaa 

prerent day BANKin every
service * net

are awe
Tty tram

,CEeeeiety. the “vise” HEUin one of Ah- oldest British sport* m which all 
|H taken a keen detifht, from royalty down te

Horse
el esse* of aoernty have 
the humblest eitiren. One has only to be prenant at the running

that whilst racing has : Reserve Pond $2OfiO0JM0Ml >ULDerby to AHof aa,
called “the sport of tinge,’" ia ia also the sport of the greet 
of working people; hence it follows that efforts to legislate each • sere

•ptlx j Vmete eetre I

I
1 '>ySB||!HL i n^iiaL. 4*
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' these shoes are made, bronchi here 
1 and pat on the market at prices with

which the Canadian manufacturer accessary to osr everyday life ta salt.
bot I wonder If yon know

SALT WILL AO THE TUCK It removed marks, dirt, and stains. ;Vant Higher Duty 
On Boots and Shoes DEAFNESSOf cooroe. everybody know* bow but does not scratch.

A fr>ing-pen with too much fat in NOISES IN THE HE All AND 
NASAL CATARRHpete. He quoted a shipment half It Is apt to splutter grease over the 1 

ranee, but not If n pinch or two of :

the pan before ;

Mb I armplayed Beet aad (thee 
Werhers

in Montreal soma time ago of 154.000 the to which It be put Here. CAN BE CUREDpairs of very cheap grade, rained by 
the Customs aathorltles at *7 cents a 
pair, 
are pot
51.15 which the Canadian manufac
turers coaid not sell for leas than 
$1-25 These very cheap shone. It Is 
said are made In Germany, shipped t 
England and stamped as -English 
Make- and thi

for Instance, are a tew. Salt damped
with a few drops of pataflm will : riBe 1,11 *• Plated

The ew Continental Remedy 
called

“Larmalene” Rcgd.
la a simple, harmless home-treat- 
meat which absolutely cures deaf
ness. noises in the head. etc. NO 
EXPENSIVE APPLIANCES NEED
ED for title now Ointment. Instant
ly operates upon the attenta* parte 
with complete and permanent suc- 

SCORES OP WONDERFUL 
CURBS REPORTED

BELUBLB TESTÎBOXT 
Mrs E. Crowe, of Whitehorse Rd 

Croydon, writes:—
“I am pleased to teU you that 

be smell lie of ointment you seat 
> me at Vsatnor. has proved a 

-omplete success, my hearing I- 
nw quite normal, and the hor

rible bead noises hare ceased. The 
action of this new remedy muei 
be Tory remarkable, for I have 
been troubled with these com 
plaints for nearly ten years, and 
have had 
medical ad» lee together with other

Montreal. Qne —With 500 boot and 
hoe workers Unemployed In Montres' 
Old a large number Of factories or 
v • i oars 

nt-eal
«Mî'iovi la the DomInlei Gmrerenter * 
skins for higher tariffs 
bee. n« the hKaai'eTthi prefer 
■dal tariff in Grant Britain

Other Imported cheap shoes make a grimy bath look ae If It kad use
the Canadian market at been freshly eaamalled. Dishes that hare been burnt In the 

oven may be at ones cleaned with 
damp salt well rubbed in.

Unsightly tea stains on china cups 
are quickly removed by a rub with 
coarse salt

If soot has fallen on the carpet or 
rug. sprinkle oser It some dry salt 
‘.fore sweeping the soot up. 
mark will then remain.

and shoe workers3 ■Bit
«tsred b signed

Import et*
shipped to Cmm-

W
Further the Canadian Industry bag 

to face disadvantages la the matter of 
freight chargee Mr. McKercher de
clared. The charge on Shoes Import
ed into Canada 
cents a pair to 
treat to V

An estenslrely signed petition wa< 
sent to the Gore rankest last MarcN 

ported English shoes. The prefer- but nothing resulted, the bull 
ial tariff to Eaglaad Is 15.16 per agent stated The petition new be’ng 
* while the tariff on shoes from the prepared will contain a tall statement 
Red Plates Is from 10 to 12 pe- of the boot and shoe workers'

hacked by autlsttcajad will per as for 
•ch to do with immediate action la slew of the great

la lane last the petition points out. 
P tira of shorn were tm 

ate Ca-ada from the United 
-"tost 1177$ pairs In June, 1111 

I nee tg the value of $77.11* 
elk m i or ted from Eaglaad lato Caa- 

ida last land against $45.«e worth la 
Inge of the previous year. This rep re

No
ported
■$■$■

I
from England la flv< 

send vho-v from Moo-
by railway

h an Increase of 70 per

Do they answer 
your questions?
The young people, in their 
letters from school, seldom 
tell you whnt you redly 
want to know.

of the very best

expensive ear Instruments all to
I need hardly saylow Tariffs hare no purpose 

how very grateful I am. for my life 
has undergone an entire change *

ial.
Cos Tea ties MereworkersWry, boot and

The biennial convention of the lata In Montreal ghoul S.M0 persons 
imp tags « m the industry, 
as totalled about sixty la 
nally the hours are from 41 to 50 M*f for the first time ataee ltll 

a week and salaries rang* tiw I °**r *• delegates are expected to 
$10 n wank, while s pedal work *****$ Representing' name 100.000 hew 

■eke fro $ *** **** *°rken 1» the United Suite 
to $50 a week Today 500 are with Canada The pretadeat of th.

International union h Collie Level

Try one box to-day which can 
he forwarded to any address

money order tor $140. 
IS NOTHING BETTER

Ike We termntkmnl Boot an* Shoe Workers 
Union will meet In Montreal next

But how different what you
^^^^^■Detance!Micallnumber ceipt of 

THEREhisJack
AT ANY PRICEI» BO 

io perfectly
w«r. -larmalene- Caw *Waad- 

tands.- St ewe-weeds, Hartford. 
Beat. Eaglaad.

ws
He lend M lifted from your 

And Aow the absent

*455
iploymeat. and hour* la a large 
r of factories halt been reduced «** th* *•■”»* eecretarylr*n*n-.r 

tL-------
y

M aad 40 hours a Few. ac
te C. McKercher. business *

alter howHa
Hear Different Story

Toronto. Ont.- a 
the employ of the King Edward Ho

r.Ptalk with theyarn*
ikSjSktarfSTttalrMB that -This la the worst eeaeoa 

la regard to
peepl*

1rit that I can
w In «he shoe industry.'1 he

tel who lost their joke recently. 0Look in year
Mamny at ««•«»<* th. year or' ^ * ^TitZ'r Tempi, raroatlx 

m expect tnh. hum U.U1 after the the* grferaacm WRV
IW Tear, going on to February aa l----------- ...______ - — . . .
ta^-ee anu, torch, thwata^en- Ijbor CoTlldl Mrl
g Mf aad bcgianlag ax .In t. May- noreac. CtmM^e «M Mrs MeOm- 

lmperled Sheet , rash went to -be hotel to latemde

tar the HtH. aad were told by the 
to management of the hotel a story dlf- 

•ke week af am af the larr taring from that which they had heard 
tall than, am »t the Connell meeting They were 

to Mr McKercher. Sometimes ■•ankle as do anything for the girls

lhtnfyiïL f
to Leisure •

i Â r
am Announcing a nowTe enjoy your Inter years In comfort, you should pré

sida yourself with a saris In and Independent Income,Montreal la eefrtcteot
Iwy M TMspkmr * e Umt tree from the hasarde at speculation sr area at 24-hour Laundry Servicefluctuation*. The of

an income la to buy a CANADIAN 
ANNUITY. Any of family wash picked up to-day wffl ko

_______
B Oorummgq
!■*••• B year, commencing at any ago you chooae and

a t Annuity of aay amount from $50 to

I am the Greatest Thing in the World— service Ml .* n

SEMI FINISHEDtor a term of years Be
I AM the only trill that 

your "
he broken: I protect I WILL stick closer ta you that 

erlatlree.
r «man. ta 
YOURSELF all TtikOXTO WET WARM LMHWMT f*. LTB.

176 OSSINOTON AVE.
a Carved is s Government Anautty The Ann attisa sys-staacea. yet always >Jeet ta TOUR wmI AM aever-talllag: my beaeflta are permanent ta- 

drstrucftile and cannot he lost, karat ag. 
taken away from pan.

control the people at Canada to provide far their old age.
It to yourself to take advantage of tvl 1TU provide tor yew la to health II VV cash, property and Income all 

shall net 
ear eae

Too tor debt, cannot he• 11 feed you. cloth yon. famish cash tar yen 

all others refuse yen and SO LONG AS TOC LITE

you Use

I beecene * beggar, gauger 
you get lato the ponthouae

it lax.
as long aa yon 

that pvii el ty. with Far full gartmalaro ail outI Meal*
land with will

to yam TtJC tonever
Mail This Coupon—No Postage Needed

I WILL, he ready when yon F*M* J. BCBLBT. « 
TOBOTTO. — !

IMS I
■Pleat tall ■

■
t!I WILL he yeur ■

<
II AM AN -INCOME POM POLICY

Health and Fitness 
for all

Bring health and fitness to every member of 
your household Give them the FULL vaine 
of milk—their nourishing food. Give 
them plenty of the fresh, rich, pure

that comes from The Fanners' Dairy 

Phone for eervice to day

Phone Hill 4400
Ov Will Cali It ext Trip

THE
FARMERS?

\ Walmer Rd. A Bridgman St

Try It To-day

LANTIC
OLD FASHIONED BROWN SUBAR

For mis hy ah first
is

elta. it

aa of
Ottawa, Ont. A113

at
at ala r. ■»

x

*ROTKOT YOU* 
VBKKLY WAGES

Far the 
.4(TIOBXT and 
SlfKXKSS IXSCKAXCB 

kpply to

■"HE DOMINION OF CAN 
ADA GUAEAMTES AMD 

ACCIDENT nrSUBANCE 
COMPANY

In

SO 4BELA1DE STREET WEST

TO' ►XT#

\ \r"S

PAO*\ Jab 15* 1*5

OUR HOME PAGÉ
For Marmalade 

Makers"S
WB RBC0M2EKÜD YOU TO BUY YOURThe Old Favorite

Is Just As Popular As Ever

“Please tell m. a quick, tasty, aad
cheap marmalade that I can make-" Meals and 

Provisions
sake one et our renders.

But, alas, there is so speedy at 
cheap way of making marmalade, be- 

you need fruit aad sugar, and 
Tom need time to make the flavor 
come out of dm frnta so aa am to he 
wasteful.
and you get bitter preserves. 1_____
omlie in the oranges, and there la no i 
marmalade!

During the war we made such a 
quick and cheap preserve, but it did 
not keep. We need eight oranges, 
one lemoa, a quart and a half of water 
and e pound of sugar, cutting up the 
fruit, and standing In the water over
night. Next day it was boiled for 
aa hour, a pound of sugar was added 
and It was rebelled for another hour

For keeping marmalade, weigh your 
oranges, aad to every pound allow 
three-quarters of a pound'of sugar 

k Quarter your fruit aad peel. Cover, 
j the peel with water and cook until 
tender. Strain water off and scrape 
off all white skin Shred the peel 
Break up the fruit Into segmenta, seed 
and take away tough skin. Put Into 
the pen, bring to the boil, add the 
sugar little by little, cook for an hour. 
Just bubbling, add the rind, and go 
on cooking another hour. Pour lato 
sterilized glasses aad seal.

But to get the full flavor out you 
should cut up your oranges (an eoca- 
Monal lemon, toe), atrip and cook the 
peel, soak the 
steep the pipe separately. At the sad : 
of twenty-four hours' cooking, boll up 

; for two hours, add the sugar, add the i 
water that has stood on the pipe, aa 
also the cut-up rind, and boa for 

i another half-hour.

» And Just as Effective in Relieving Coughs, Colds, 
Croup and Bronchitis

For om aqearter of a cemhwy Dr. Oiaae’» Syrup of Lise 
Turpentine has bee» the favorite treatment for coughs and colds.

that it

Family

tSize A. MARTIN, LIMITED75c rbeirwinf in favor, for the simple 
a positive relief for Croup, Bronchitis, Whooping

it is ota ■ ■EMM

SIXTY FIVE STORES IN CANADA 
A Store Naur Your Hi

, a ■ ■ ■ a

Service x Quality
The First to Bring Price* Down.

Cough sod
6-*'

Bronchitis Severe ColdsTV,
Mr Feed Adame. New Rom. NX..Mrs. Lmw HeB. Cleanliness& tfÀo-nod
*J have tried many-Jr "My daughter

vVV attacha ai branchita Shewith
oftrusted by sever*! doctor*, bet We have had theAnd Terpen th

Started gtawg her Dr Choer * I iiiHiii and

better, aa decided to keep 
nothing el*. The re- 

Mtiafoctory. aa

fad* to relieve.» cough aad looaam Prices LowestV it Quality Bestit

mi Mrs. Frank Dolman. Flat Leads.■aits
N.B. writes:—

"I hase used Dr. Chase's Syrup af 
mated and Turoentioe with the beet

daughter nevdl haa so
1I

X Cha*aLin-
reoalts for creep and colds in my family.

* is aafe without it.**be withoet it in the More than a Bread Flour 
More than a Pastry Flour 

—both in one bag!

FIVE ROSES FLOUR

i

/DR. CHASE’S
LINSEED AND TURPENTINE

S lI—

t far

Bread. Cakes. Puddingx, Pastries 
UM by

LAKE OF THE WOODS MILLING 00.
LIMITED

aflMtte
A Co., LhL, T.75c. AU38e. a Ft

I
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!f•b. «fcused <i«ei«i. suue, ou h. Carpenters Streng-
then Organization

natural mw.
!• When I went away. I had the beat 

inteatioae of retirais* borner relue- 
I leered Rumble.

• to,, kBOB the oM saying about 13 fare» of the Amalgamated Car

u —■Wife Deserters 
May Lose Cards

Trade C

British Radicals
Are Active ANGLIN NORCROSS, Limited

The reterea*nn takes recently by
contracting noimu snd buildersLondon —Followla* the failure of 

the Brltiah Labor party to come back 
with aufmeat state la perilameat

the Amalmuasted Carpenters tbroogh- 
! out the country was oeerwhelmtally DEPARTMENT 07 LABOUR

? 1W1DIM rREATE.Tr. TORONTO 
Hoa. Dr. Forbes Godfrey. Rlalater

Our Operations include Ranks. Public Build**». Office 
Buildings, Re-inf ore ed Concrete Construe ti os, IndustnAl Plants, 
Factories. Warehouses. Schools, etc.

Leaden, Ont- Everything that Mag-
do to deter men : good retentions," the mart replied. : tenters affilié ting with the Caaa-

esecutke committee of dm National j from deserting their wires Is going -There is too much of thfk going oa: d‘*n Federation of labor With a
Minority movement has Issued a call 'to be dcae. Be adrocatee that labor too many are repudiating their re- stow to. strengthening the organlto-
to the trades unions to take sups at rgealritlone hold la disrepute men spoombillty and it 1ms got to be ’km la Toronto sad district,
once to fortify them selves against Ike j who repudiate their marriage 
coming offensive of the employing la- I-eve their wires penniless sad prob- • 
tercets -rpported by the new tory ably offsprings aa a charge upon th* 
government.
movement la the organised radical 
group la British. labor. _

to continue as the government the istrate Graydon
Jav H. H. BeUaatyne

llepatj Minister
th. THE STITIOIARY A HOISTCMi 

EM. I ML ILS" BOARD 
J. M. Brows, Chabmaa MONTREAL65 VICTORIA STREETr. umber of loçal branches la to be

educed by merging two or three
THE F At TORT INSPECTION

BRANCH
Jas. T. Burke, Chief Inspecter 

THE MEAT BOLL LB BRANCH 
D. H. Medcalt Chief Inspecter 1 
THE ERPI.OTMENT SERT ICE 

OF CANADA

The flkt merger was thatinto one
of XWg 1 and 4L which will be 

The magistrate for the Cay of Law- Toronto. Oat. -Co-operatloa was knows as the Central Breach. Other
the note «tressed at the gathering re- mergers will follow fee the east sad | 
cent!y la Victoria Hall of Maple Loaf west sections of the city. New rules

here

C.B. of R.E. MeetThe Nations! Minority commuait*. BOULTER-REDMOND LIMITED
MONTREALdon and County of Middlesex

-this knows la police court recently la 
finding L Ramble guilty of wife
sert loo «fier much evidence Dad 1

Division. No 123. and Division No. 7t re to bo voted by the 
of the Canadian Brotherhood of Rail- <tta

! N artisan*. Wert shirts
F A ( TORIES AT MONTREAL ..th. which have for their ob- 

Addreeees from esc ym the laying of a common founds 
National ,iee of an organ Dation embracing 

ell carpenters and Joiners la Can

H. C. Hudson, Pros. SuperintendentLabor Men Want heard. Bumble was arrested recently 1 way Employes.
Early Education iB Windsor oa 4 charge warrant ! cutives of the

* -wore out for M» apprehension and Railways, as well as from officer»
he was brought to Loedon in eus- 

Trades and Labor Connell Endorse* ,ody of Detective Thomas Boitoo. The 
Nehw.l Beard Reeeiatioa ee i rteooer wee remanded to Jail tot a 

I nlversify Edacatlea

OTTAWA ZONE OFFICE
Phase 0. KM 

C. S. Ford, 'superintendent
159 Wseen St.

of the Brotherhood dwelt alike upon 
the fact that the beat service to th- 4ado.

public, as well as the moot officietr 
railroading, a We obtained when offi
cials and

..............................................................................
The News Pulp and Paper CoM Limited f

Xiiiiadirm of

PULP and PAPER

week, at the end of which such a
worked la the closestsentence as the court adequate

will be Imposed, having regard to any 
representations made by or oa behalf 
of the deserted wife.

=Among those delivering addresses 
were: R H Fish. General Super!» 
tendent of the Western Ontario Di
vision of the National Railways and 
A R Mosher of Ottawa, Oread Presi
dent of the C. R ami R. E.
White. President of the Central Re
don of the Brotherhood. Decupled 
the chair, while George Humphreys, 
Treasurer, aad Arthur Clark co-op 
crated la the engagements for the 
affair.
evening was devoted to a program of 
entertain ment.

Calgary. Alta-As most of the de
legates were ««ending political meet
ings elsewhere, the Trades and Labo- 
Coundl held an unusually brief an} 
uneventful session la the Labor Tem
ple recently.

The School Board resolution asking 
that the proriaelel government estab
lish courses equivalent to at least the 
first two years of university arts work 
in Calgary was read aad approved by 
the council with the addition of the 
suggestion that before the govern- 
ment accede to title request. It re
establish the greats for primary and 
secondary education on the 1»2* basis.

=
Telephones- Siam 1352-2686 - .
CUNNINGHAM and WELL* Limited

MONTREAL, QIC.”1 think It la it time that this
"tree stepped.- observed the court In

*1the course of hie remarks. “There la 
If I sent

< ' Certaee leeteaetersJames.too much of U going 
you wbVre vou ought to he. your wife 
might suffer all the atom, I suppose 
he told Rumble. >

"She couldn't suffer any more than 
shy has now." ease Crown Attorney 
Judd.

Office: SI COMMON STREET. MONTREAL.tfS* •
■ML-DOW I

Following the addressee the | Paaeenger, Freight and General Service Cara 
of every description.In the information It was charged Vlr(that oa October 11 Ramble left his 

rife without support, 
ourse of the hearing. Magistrate 
: ray doc «n.ended the Information, as 
he mull of the evidence, u r-’ad 
hat ‘ Rumble did on and from Oc- 
oher II to the date hereof fail to

m m m m 9 307 CRAIG STREET W. MONTREALDuring the
City Miners Unite 

With Labor Party
OLD STOCK ALE I.P. (CAPSULE) ALE 

CROWN STOUT MALT EXTRACT
T. B. Riley mover of this rider, 

which was leter incorporated lato the 
mein resolution, pointed oat that the 
Trade» end Labor Council woe more 
vitally concerned with primary and 
secondary edrratloe than with aalver- 

Witbeut a doubt, the city

DRINK
Edmonton, Alta—With the decision

COSGRAVE’S >-of the Beverly minera, made at aprovide for tie wife.' ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ *Vatlie1? Evidence 
McFerlaae Rumble gave

■ Beverly, to Join the Edmonton Cen-Mra. Jean 
her evidence la scarcely audible tones 
-1er husband bad left her la Windsor 
she said, oa Saturday, October I, aad 
bad tailed to return or contribute to

The National Breweries 
Limited

ally work, 
should have university courses, said 
Mr. Riley, but not until fall provision 
was made for these even more essen
tial ibises of education "The govern
ment should do both.- declared an
other member of the council, sad <he 
resolution wea adopted emended ee 
suggested by Mr. Riley aad George 
Batchelor, hie seconder

They have that old-time 
On sale at any restaurant, cafe or

Cosgrove’s Export Brewery Co* Ltd.
Toronto

Irai Council of the Canadien Labor 
Party, the latter body galas a now

And flavor.

- membership of K0 workers beloog-
log to the Edmonton District 283 Niagara Street 0466Miners- Federation.

The eseotalve of the federation was MONTREALSamuel McFerlaae. Mrs. Rumble's
J. W. GUMMING MANUFACTURING CO.

NEW GLASGOW, N M.
ELECTRIC STEEL. BRASS aad IRON CASTINGS 

MANGANESE STEEL MINE GAB WHEELS 
FORGINGS. MACHINE WORK. MINE TOOLS 

and EQUIPMENT

father, bora oat htecdaaghter's state lag to appomt temporary delegates !
meets aad claimed that he had pro- LIMITSDto attend the forthcoming meeting of
vtoed everything necessary since she the Isdbor Party on Tuesday next.

-While It la not directly connected 
with the question. I should like to say 
Here met tew entrer IS trying to 
pel the School Board to reduce the 
estimates to the extent of $U.tM odd 
for 1»25." said Mr. Riley. Already the 
board had cut the estimates to the 
bone, said Mr. Riley, largely by means 
or reductions la the building depart
ment. which will prove a reel damage 
to the School Roald's property la the 
future.

that herhad verities from Wl H. M. Bartholomew, Aid James
had left her penalises. East aad George Latham sd*eaatd

Abraham Lincoln SaidMr.the
with good retentions that were never 
carried out. was the excuse Rumble 
gave for his alleged conduct. When he 

oa October » bo got la with

Jf the ranks of labor aad declaring "When you spend a dollar at home you have 
both tile roods end the dollar 
"When you spend It away yoe have nothing 
but the goeda."

Had Lincoln been referring to preetnt day conditions in Canada, 
his advice could not hare been more to the point 
Prosperity amongst Canadien manufacturers — 
prosperity. Help make Canada prosperous 1 Here are a tew 
Rued -Made-togÇanada' specialties.

that wage reduction» were being
left made by employers throughout the CANADA CEMENT 

COMPANY LIMITED

Winnipeg 
Calgary

friend» and they indulged in »
few drinks. He Intended, he said, to 
retara to his home oa th# following

Aid. East dealt wttk the fair wage

Tuesday, hot. Instead, he west to C N R. subway construction work.
Chicago and South Read. Indiana, in using this as an instance of the SALES OFFICESsearch of wort. He came beck to necessity for unity in the ranks ofof reduc-"The only further 

Hou I» either the cutting off of certain Montreal
Toronto

Detroit later ee, he claimed, aad se- lahor "Flre-TIto" Oily Waste 
Cana
-Superior- Grata Buckets 
• Reed-Clad- Roofs

"Aimed" Fire Doors
cured tjaklae restaurant hr Mr. let hem urged that the misers !• Anchor Bar" Skylightsservices bow rendered or a general of which he hla wife
financially Hla street, which result
ed la hie losing the reatauraat Job. 
took place, be said, 
the Windsor poet office.

One of two lectors written by the 
pertly

read by the court. The court loter

ie co-operate with the central body of "Burt" Ventilators 
Asphalt Floors

redaction of salarie». ' mid Mr. Riley 
"You pay the taxes, lake your choice.' labor to help pet osar the party’s Asphalt Paring Blocks

A resolution from the Linear local 
on the question of unemployment was 
referred to the unemployment council 
of the council.

Write 1er descriptive amtter.he was tearing la the city.

GEO. W. REED and CO„ LTD."Why da you want ItedMtrger V
Reefers aad Hheet Ratal Barkers store VGA.

37 St. Antoine Street
accused to hla wife here cheese peeked In year tench T" 

the grocer. THE OONNACONNA PAPER CO. LTD.Ware» of lend Rea
The committee appelated to go late 

the matter of the wages paid by tfce 
provincial government to

Montreal Qua,
MA.WFACTCRRRS OF

r, Sulphite aad Up
-work- leaded to do away with himself. This 1er to mad

DOHWACONKAlag on the Manchester road presented
a progress report. J. R. Young aad T. —SB!B. Riley had just corns from aa In- 
terries- with the minister of public 
work», Alex Roes, and reported that 
the minister would give full consid
eration to their representations la 
this connection.

PRICE BROTHERS
QUEBEC
Winnipeg Regina

GREENSHIELDS LIMITED
WHOLESALE DRY GOODS

17 Victoria Square

'eg
Montreal

PULP
Toroato St John

PAPER
MontrealAt tin- present time the 

Manchester road are receiving ISc an 
hortr from the government, which 
wage is provided for by a 
based oa the wages paid by other cor
porations to 
While the minister did not defend the 
wage, he gave little hope that aay- 
iMag could be dona to change It la 
the present contract, mid the 
here of the committee.

oa the

THE LAURENTIDE COMPANY
PULP and PAPER

tract

3The MacFARLANE SHOE,
GRAND MERE, QUEBEC THE FAMILY FRUMP

61 Do HOBMAHVILLB STBEET
MONTREAL,
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High School Beards and Boards 
ai Education

I.W.W. May Make 
Trouble This Winter

THE JAMES SHEARER COMPANY, LTD.
Si ST. PATRICK STREET, MONTREAL

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
Dealers h. Lumber, Tlmbsr,

Rtc.. EU.

Lsavings!
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I )Calgary. Alta—The I.W W 
I tat ton while still active at 
the lumber campe la British Colum
bia. will not he able to repeat tip

by loa to
of

TJOW much money haw 
* * you * pur fay” at the pea*" 
ent time7

Enough to pay o doctor to 
to your 

family 7 Enough to make a pay- 
should you be

INDUSTRIAL, TECHNICAL
f

Insist on GOODYEAR WELTS whenthe lumber industry, according to the ART SCHOOLS -by who .
here jest netted Calgary The lam
bs rmee expect a 
bites" this winter

purchasing your Footwear.of suddenwan the With the Approval of the Minister of Education
1the ■

dLRAT AND EVENING CLASHES atutor, will am 
to h buter

te their plan tray he evadacted with the issued oy the
Of GRENVILLE CRUSHED ROCK CO.appostuiutyTTwo tectacn 

lions of the 
the LW.W. have Hot 
support te the 
other Is that there wtU he

TFEtiwrnru < nr rumtu merer moi
la various trades. TheOne Is that 

of their to are
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CANADIAN PAPERBOARD CO„ Ltd.
Manufacturers of ALL GRADES OP PAPERBOARDS

Head Office:
Mala TIM. PrivateIk! Sebraeers NL. ReatreaL F.Q.

Mills at Campbellford. Oat ; Fraakford. Oat, aad Montreal, p.Q
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